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Hazelton Happenings. 
From the Republican, Nov. 29. 

John Holsti and family were in from 
tfce Tell district laat Friday. 

In the recent Y. M. C. A. drive, 
Township 135-78-79 collected over |80 
far the fund. 

Miss Hazel Roop came down from 
Biamarck last Saturday to spend a 
few days among Hazelton friends. 

Hr. and Urs. A. E. Tye left on 
Saturday of last week for a trip to 
California where they will spend a 
well earned vacation this winter. 

E. E. Bradberg was taken very ih 
on Wednesday evening of last week 
with an attck of pneumonia. He was 
able to be out again Saturday, how-
•ever. 

A brother and cousin of Jake Hel-
feiidtein, and their families who 
op from Ellendaie lust week to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Chris Opp, re
turned home Monday. 

Mrs. H. O. Batzer, went to Bis
marck last Friday, and Saturday 
brought home a new "sport model" 
Knight eight automobile. It is cer
tainly a dandy cur. 

One of the biggest nnd most lively 
social events that has been given in 
Huzelton for muny moons was the 
dance last Saturday evening in the 
Northwestern Motor Company's new 
garage building. 

Mrs. J. F. Snyder left Monday for 
Kirksvilje, Mo., where she will spend 
the winter with relatives. She may 
also go to Texas for a time. Mrs. 
Snyder expects to return to Hazelton 
about the first of next May. 

According to letters received last 
week by local friends, Harry Hanson 
has been discharged from the army at 
Camp Greene on account of physical 
disability. Mr. Hanson was a mem
ber of Company A. which was sta
tioned at Bismarck ull last summer. 

Dr. George Mqnteith received his 
lieutenant's commission from the gov
ernment officials at Washington last 
Saturday evening, and so now you 
civilians will all please salute the Dr. 
when you pass him. Dr. Monteith 
does not just know when he will be 
called upon to go into a training 
camp, but he is not anticipating that 
it will be very soon. 

Anton Jesnek, one of Ilaz 'Ron's 
Co. A. boys, writes us to s«:u his 
paper to Camp Mills. The boys are 
now all in New York and arc all well, 
according to Mr. Jesnek although 
other reports are to the eiVect that 
Jessie Wever hus the meases. Mr. 
Jesnek says' most of the Hazelton 
boys are now corporals, and Peter 
Baker hus been made a second lieu
tenant . 

Rev. E. II. Tou died on the four
teenth day of November. Funeral 
services were held from the home 
Tuesdy, November 20th, at 11 a. m., 
from the Zion church south of Kin-
tyre at 2 p. m. Services were con
ducted by S. S. Odland, of Medinu, 
N. D., assisted by Rev. Oscar Olson, 
of Pollock, S. D., Itev. A. L. Sto-
well, of Braddock, N. D., and Rev. 
John Skonnord, of Staples, Minn. 
About 300 people came to show their 
last respects. Rev. Tou was well 
known to local Norwegians, having 

.conducted Norwegian services in Hu-
xelton. 

and expect to be absent a couple of 
weeks. 

You can always bank oh Pollock 
"doing her bit" for any worthy cause. 
After raising over $1,000 for the Y. 
M. C. A. two weeks ago and $600 for 
the Red Cross laat week, a fund for 
the starving people of Syoria and Ar
menia was raised at church Sunday 
amounting to $260. 

Eight mors pupils have enrolled. 

Baldasar Mattem enrolled 
school November 21st. 

in our 

Abel Dykema enrolled in our school 
November, the 26th. 

Drawing class hve finished their 
maps of Emmons county, putting on 
it the principle towns, railroads and 
waterways. 

John Plaggenmeyer withdrew from 
our school, being too young to attend 
this winter. 

Milton Tracy accidentally shot him
self with a 25-cal. revolver while gun
ning for cats last Saturday morning. 
The bullet entered the thigh and 
ranged down just thirteen inches,! School was not in session Thanks-
lodging under the knee. Dr. Shoe- giving Day, which gave us a holiday, 
key removed the ball Sunday and th 
patient is getting along nicely. 

Braddcck Brevities. 

i John, Joe and Barbara Baumgart-
i ner enrolled in our school November 
13th . 

From the Braddock News, Nov. 23th. 

Frank Glines was over from Hazel
ton Tuesday. 

Geo. H. Dexter made a business 
trip to Napoleon last Saturday. 

I 

J. E. Fitzgibbon went up to Bis-1 
marck Monday, returning Tuesday. 

J. D. McCusker was a visitor at j 

Bismarck Tuesday and Wednesday. | 

F. M. Long, of the Vie & Long 
Co. store, was an over Sunday visit
or at Bismarck. j 

Allen Glines and Herman Junge 
were here from Hazelton Monday, re
turning the same duy. 

Mrs. H. W. Allen arrived here 
from Bismarck Tuesday to spend a 
few days visiting with her husband. 

Mesdames DeWitt Baer and J. A. 
Miles went up to Bismarck Monday 
in the interest of the local Red Cross. 

Katie, Julia and Joe Mattern en
rolled in our school November 13th. 

General exercises last Wednesday 
were spent, hearing our teacher read 
and tell about Thanksgiving Day. 

Seventh grade class in geography 
are studying about rotation and sur
face of the earth. 

Fourth grade class in geography' 
re studying about cardinal directions 
and the continent of America. 

| Barbara Baumgartner has the hon
or of being the best writer of the girts 
in the penmanship class. Winnie 

I 

Pollock Pick-lips. 
Yrom the Pollock Progrss, Nov. 30. 

Henry Becker was a passenger on 
Monday's train for points in the south
ern part of the state. 

The Kgiser is holding his own in 
one way. He started in the war with 
six sons and he still has them. 

A. Olson Rudy and Sam Solomon' 
son were in from Winona Tuesday and 
remained over until Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thor. Naaden, of 
Braddock, came down Wednesday to 
spend Thanksgiving with the Hal Tra
cy family at Dale. 

Chris Wittmayer and Daniel Schaf-
fer accompanied the five cars of 
stock that left Pollock last Saturday 
for the South St. Paul market. 

On December 20th we will print our the 26th. 
Christms number which will consist 
of 16 pages, with a colored cover. 

Katio Mattern was absent 
school, Monday, the 26th. 

Bunker and Mrs. F. E. Davis, of 
Kintyre, were among those who at
tended the loyalty meeting here last 
Thursday evening. 

P. G. Levine, of near Kintyre, 
was a passenger through here last 
Monday on his way to the county seal 
to attend to some business. 

Clara Renskers was absent 
school Tuesday, the 27th. 

M. P. Kaiser, who has been "laid 
up" for the past six weeks in a hos
pital at Bismarck with rheumatism, 
is reported as getting along nicely. 

Braddock showed its loyalty last 
Thursday when nearly 300 people in 
und around Braddock gathered at the 
W. O. W. hall to hear the pntriotic 
address delivered by Rev. Geo. Buz-
zell, of St. George's Episcopul church 
of Bismarck. 

L. P. HAMILTON, 
Reporter. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

School No. 2. District No. 13. 

Eureka items 
From the Northwest-Blade, Nov. 29. 

John J. Pietz motored to Mobridge 
last Sunday. 

Mrs. G. J. Keim was on the sick 
list last week. 

November is giving us something 
to be thunkful for in the line of 
weuther. 

C. Vorlander was a business vis
itor at the Twin Cities the former 
part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Harr and 
Mrs. Daniel Bitz motored to Linton 
the foremr part of this week to spend 
few days with friends 

Twenty-five pupils have enrolled. 

Perfect attendance all week. 

Agriculture class are studying about 
care of soil. 

A new rule is in vogue in regard 
to marching into school, marching out 
at intermission, making confusion i. 
thing of the past. 

So far our school has been without 
a bell, but we manage all( OK. 

We are all anxiously awaiting the 
completion of our new school house. 
Lumber and cement foundation are in 
place, and all is in readiness fr a 
speedy erection. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ottmar en
tertained the Brundage family on the 
occasion of Mrs. Brundage's birthday 
anniversary, Tuesday night, Nov. 27.' 

The many friends of J. A. Gard
ner, for years the local manager of 
the Dakota Central Telephone Co., 
will learn with deep regret of his leav
ing the city permanently in order to 
take up service in the Radio division 
of the United States Navy. He 
leaves Eureka next Monday. We 
lose an efficient servant as well as a 
true friend, in Mr. Gardner's depart
ure. The Navy, however, secures a 
valuable acquisition, in that Mr. Gard
ner understands the work into which 
he goes from A to Z, and wo harbor 

Roy Bales sold and delivered a load [ absolutely no doubt but that "Gard" 
of horses to Jake Weil, the Aberdeen 
daler, last week and has this 
been looking up another load. 

week 

Isaac Boschker and Will Dornbush, 
accompanied by the Misses Susie Ad
ams and Clara Boschker, motored to 
Aberdeen yesterday for Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McConville, 
of Dale, have gone on a visit to' rel
atives at Pierre, S. D., and Akron, 
Iowa. They departed last Thursday 

will acquit himself |with distinction. 
Our heartiest wishes go with him, for 
his success in the field in which he has 
chosen to work. Good luck to you, 
Gard. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

Bskker School District No. 10. 

W« have twenty-Aye pupils enrolled 
in our school. 

LEWIS E. MILLER, 
Teacher. 

KeepingYourself Well 

That lingering Cold 
is a.steady drain on your 
physical stamina. It im
poverishes the blood, 
distresses the digestion, 
and exhausts your vigor. 
It affords a fertile field 
for serious infection and Is 
likely to become chronic. 

Yon Needn't Suffer 
from it if you will take Peruna 
and use prudence in avoiding 
exposure. 'Peruna clears up 
catarrhal conditions. Thous
ands have proved this to any 
fair person. Get a box of the 
tablets today—prove it your

self. Many 
prefer the 
liquid form. 
Both are 
good. 
At your drug

gists. 

COVAHT 

! AT THE ELECTRIC THREATRE 

MONDAY; DEC. 10th. 
Dorothy Cole and Janet Rea, ' Entertainers 
for the third number of tne Lyceum Course. % • 

' 8-

Wolf holds second place. 

Peter Dyk has the honor of'being 
the best writer of the boys in the pen
manship class. Joe Baumgartner 
holds second place. 

The fourth grade reading class 
learned part of the poem, "The Corn 
Song," by John Greenleaf Whittier. 

Julia Mattern was absent from 
school Monday, the 26th. 

Joe Mattern was absent from school 

In connection we will present the first episode of 
The Paramount Serial "WHO IS NUMBER ONE?" 

A mystery serial featuring Kathleen Clifford. 
New York Review: "Sure fire winner." Kathleen Clifford is started well along 

a career - - - "Who Is Number One?" is an exceptionally good thiller - - - Paramount 
has sure a fire winner on its bands." 

Also Paramount feature comedy, Fatty Arbuckle in, "The Butcher Boy*', 2 
reels, and 1 reel "Pictograph." 

UNCI 
Friday, December 14 

AT '*0 

from 

from 

Drawing periods last week were 
spent in making Thanksgiving charac
ters. 

Mr. A. N. Baumgartner visited 
our school last Friday afternoon. 

The following people were perfect 
in spelling last week: Peter Dyk, John 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bibelheimer 
md Mr. and Mrs. John Fuehrer were 

in town Tuesday night to attend ser- j Wolf, Sydny Wolf, Joe Baumgartner, 
vices held by Rev. Sapp. {Clara Renskers, Winnie Wolf, Katie 

Mattern and Gertie Compaan. 

THE] [LINTON OPERA HOUSE 
MUSIC BY 

Bismarck Jazz Orchestra 
• Spectators: 25 cents 

WOMEN GIVE OUT 
i 

Great Men. 
<!reit men stand like solitary tower* 

iu the city of God.—LougR'Uuw. . 

Housework is hard enough when 
healthy. Every Linton woman who 
is having backache, bine and nervous 
spells, dizzy headaches and kidney or 
bladder troubles, should be glad to 
heed this Mandan woman's experi
ence. 

Mrs. W .P. Reynolds, Main St., 
Mandan, N. D., says: "Severe pains 
across my back, frequent headaches 
and dizzy spells and other kidney ail
ments caused me much annoyance. 
1 knew my kidneys needed attention 
and I got Doan's Kidney Pills. Soon 
after I began using them I was cured." 

STILL PRAISES DOAN'S. 
More than a year later, Mrs. Rey

nolds said: "I still think well of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I recommend 
them as highly now as ever." 

Price 60c at a!! dealers. Pon't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's 'Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Reynolds had. Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Mfrgs,. Buffalo, N. Y.— 
Adv. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
DEALER IN ICE 

QRAVEL ANOSANO 
PHONE NO. 43*2 

PHONE OR WRITE 

-WM. J. GABBEHT, Owner and Prop. 

3. <6n]jijrrif (Lrajtsfrr & ^rog £int 

-BINTON, NORTH DAKOTA — 

Mot all Trains on Mllwau-
kMand N. P. Line*. 

Ready fo' any Bualnea 
You can Show me 

ORGANIC MATTES IN'BOIL 

Orgnic matter serves many, purposes 
in the soil. In decaying it helps make 
plant food in the soil available as 
r/ell as that in the organic matter, 
the humus formed when it decays 
helps hold the available plant food 
till the plant<an use it. The organ
ic matter makes the soil more friable 
and less likely to puddle and cake 
into hard lumps. It also reduces 

erosion. The organic matter plays 
a most important part in the soil and 
as it decays it needs to be added quite 
often. The best form in which to 
add it is as manure, and the land 
should every few years, be put into 
some crops as grasses or legumes 
which-also add organic matter.—Agr. 
Ext. Dept. N. D. Agr. College. -

Tennis an Ancient Game. 
Tennis is as old ns the kills, ba

sically shaking, though It hus under
gone ninny chungcx for the better. It 
was played li.v the Greeks and Romans 
under the names of "sphairtsls" and 
"pllu." As "pnuine" It is mentioned 
In the Arthurian romances and in 
the earlier records of the dark ages. 
In the- Fifteenth century It enjoyed 
great favor in France, and In 
from the sixteenth century to 
present time. 

THE HOME HOTEL 
!> 

• w.' I 

1 

To Farmers, Townspeople and 
Traveling Men: 

When you are in Linton call 
at the Home Hotel for rsani 
and meals. We will give you 
a good clean bed and good 
meals at reaonable prices. 

LINTON, N.D. 
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